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14. Support for North Korea’s Human Resources
Development(HRD) Efforts and Cooperative Measures
Il-Gyu Kang, Eui-Kyoo Lee, Hye-Won Ko
The relationship between the two Koreas has undergone numerous changes
since the division of the country. Relations between the two Koreas have
fluctuated in accordance with the wider changes in the international
environment. More to the point, while the 20th century can be defined as the
era of competition and hostility between the two Koreas that occurred amidst
the wider Cold War and ideological war between East and West, the general
environment for the unification of the Korean peninsula has improved in the
21st century as international and domestic tensions have eased, and an overall
atmosphere of reconciliation and cooperation has been formed.
In this regard, the development of human resources can be viewed as one of
the essential fields on which South Korea should focus as part of its efforts to
promote a cooperative atmosphere and increase private sector exchanges. This
must be done to not only activate exchanges and cooperation between the two
Koreas as a whole, but also to bring about mutual development. Korean
enterprises have in particular shown a great deal of interest in gaining access to
North Korea in the aftermath of the 1st and 2nd North-South Korean Summits.
Furthermore, this overall easing of tensions has paved the way for the advent of
various forms of support and cooperation. To this end, support and cooperative
ventures will have to be undertaken in many fields in order to foster the
development of North Korean industry, and maximize the investments that have
been made by Korean enterprises already active in North Korea.
The North-South Korean relationship can be regarded as having moved
beyond the serious conflicts and struggles of the past and entered a new stage
of cooperation. In this regard, both the international and domestic situations
have become more conducive to the fostering of North-South Korean
cooperation. Under these circumstances, exchanges and cooperation between the
two Koreas must be carried out in various fields. While cooperation and the
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provision of support to North Korea will be necessary in the short term, there
is also a need to draw up a road-map for peace and prosperity on the Korean
peninsula that is based on long term exchanges and cooperation.
Viewed from this vantage point, it becomes evident that the provision of
support and cooperation in the field of North Korean HRD represents a very
important and urgent task where the wider social and economic development of
North Korea is concerned. There is an evident dearth in North Korea of HRD
related elements such as facilities, equipment, related materials, and teaching
staff. In addition, our study revealed that these problems will be all but
impossible for North Korea to resolve based solely on its own economy and
policy measures. It is essential therefore that external support and cooperation to
be secured. In this regard, the provision of support and cooperation in the HRD
field should be carried out in various forms, and involve vocational education &
training assistance that are based on such factors as individual variables, stages,
targets, and regions.
The following general suggestions can be made with regards to support and
cooperation. First, a comprehensive implementation system pertaining to support
and cooperation in the field of North Korea HRD must be put in place. Second,
as far as the provision of support to North Korea is concerned, there is a need
to reestablish the roles of the government and private sector. Third, HRD
support should be linked to the social and economic development of North
Korea. Fourth, the provision of support and cooperation in the field of HRD
must take place within an environment in which a clear link exists between
support and cooperative oriented ventures. Fifth, support in the field of HRD
should be based on the diversification of policy implementation methods so as
to ensure that they reflect the overall goals of providing support to North Korea.
